Wedescribe the treatment course and imaging correlations in apatient with a unique case ofundifferentiated nasopharyng eal carcinoma with axillary ly mph node invol vement as a comp onent offail ure fo llowing chemoradiotherapy. Toour knowledg e, this is the only such case reported in the litera ture. A p relim inary diagnosis ofaxillary node involvement was based on both p ositron -emission tomography and comp uted tomography; these findings were subsequently confirmed by pathologi c re view fo llow ing dissecti on of the node. This case represents a rare presentation of a recurrent nasoph aryngeal carcinoma and illustrates the imp ortance of a comprehensive p hysical examination and correlation with imaging modalities whenfollowing these patients over time.
Introduction
Nasopharyngeal carci nomas are epit helial neop lasms that are see n only sporadically in the Western hemisphere. In southern China, how ever, they are ende mic; they represe nt the third most co mmo n malignancy in men there.' Three histopatho log ic types of this tu mor have been rec ogni zed by the World Hea lth Organi zation . The type I classification applies to squamous ce ll carc inomas of varyi ng degrees of . diffe renti ation . Typ es II and III are non keratinizing carcinom as and undi fferenti ated carcinomas, respectively. Type II and III tumors have trad itionally been associated with higher local control rates than are kera tinizing squamous ce ll carcinomas, but the ir metastatic potential is higher.I With contemporary co mbined-mo da lity chemoradiotherap y, l O-year disease-free survival rates of 40 to 55% are possib le. '? Th e presenting stage of disease has pro ven to be one of the most imp ortant pro gno stic factors for both local control and overall surviva l. Irr general, nod al de posits from nasopharyngeal carc inoma are much more radiosensitive than those from other head and neck cancers , and an average contro l rate of75% can be achieved with rad iation alone, eve n for nodes that are larger than 6 cm in diameter.' It has been traditionally accepte d that these lesions me tastas ize to pred ictabl e contiguous nod al sites-for exa mple, from the neck to the supraclav icular region and subsequently to the upp er mediastinum .':'
In th is article, we describe the treatment course and imag ing co rrelations of a patient wi th a unique case of undifferenti ated nasop haryn gea l carci nom a with ax illary lymph node invo lvem ent as a com ponent of failure following chemoradiotherap y.
Case report
This case invol ved a 52-year-o ld man of Chinese descent with stage III (T IN2 MO) undifferenti ated carcinoma of the nasoph arynx. He first presented w ith a lump in the left nec k. Co mputed tom ograph y (CT) at that time revealed the presence of a mass in the right nasoph aryn x and bi latera l cer vica l adenopathy. A furt her stag ing work up with CT of the ches t and abdome n fai led to detect any ev idence of distant disease. Biopsy of the nasoph aryn x and neck mas s revealed that the tum or was an undifferentiated carc inoma of the nasoph arynx. Foll ow ing discussion at a mul tidisciplinary tumo r co nfe rence , a consen sus was reached to treat the patient definitively with concomitant chem oth erapy (5-f1 uorouracil and cisplatin) and radia tion therapy (7,020 cGy in 39 fractio ns) .
Five months following the completion of treatment , the patient ex per ienced right voca l fold paralysis, and restag ing studies were performed to determine its cause. Alt hough The patient underwent a nasopharyngeal biopsy, left neck dissection, and a left axillary lymph node dissection. Pathology studies revealed that the nasopharynx specimen contai ned residua l carci no ma, that I I of 62 lymph nodes in the neck showed microscopic evidence of involvement, and that undifferentiated carcinoma was present in 7 of21 axillary lymph nodes.
The pathologic characteristics of the axillary lymph node specimens were compared with those of the original primary tumor (figure 2). The histologic features of the right nasopharyngeal specimen were consistent with 160 -,;. a typical nasopharyn geal carcinoma ofthe lymphoepitheliom a subtype. Variably sized, co hesive nests and cords of malignant ce lls were present on a predominantly lymphocytic background, and smaller numbers of plasma cells, histiocytes, and eosinophils were present. Mi ldly to moderately pleomorphic tumor ce ll nuclei exhibited vesic ular chromatin and moderatelyprominenteosinophi lic nucleoli. Occasiona l mi tot ic figures were noted, and the tumor had invaded into adjacent skeletal muscle. The left axi llary lymph node specimen was made up of a mass of lymph node-containing adipose tissue that measured 11.5 x 7 x 2 cm. Seven of the 21 lymph nodes were positive for metastatic undifferentiated carcinoma. Focally, tumor was found to be invading into peri nodal con nective tiss ue. The tumor ce ll cy tology was essentially identical to that of the nasopharyngeal tumor except that mitotic activity was slightly greater.
Discussion
Nasopharyngeal ca rcinoma is known to be both radiosensitive and chemosensitive, althoug h , long-term survival for pa tients with advanced disease is poor." General patterns oftreatment failure for patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma have been described in the literature.s-v Randomized clinical trials of induction chemotherapy prior to radiation have failed to show that it is any mo re beneficial than radiation alone. ?" However, simultaneous treatment with chemotherapy and radio therapy has demonstrated an advantage over radiation alone.P'" The prognosis for pat ients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma depends not only on the extent of the primary lesion and the status of the invol ved nodal tissue, but on the intrinsic radiosensitivity of the tumor tissue, as well. Sever al other prognostic factors have been described in the literature. I-v
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of a doc umented case of undiffere ntiated nasoph aryngeal carci noma with ax illary lymph node invo lvement as a component offailure following chemoradiothera py. This case represents an unu sual pattern of lymph nod e metastasis, as there was no ev idence of supraclavicular or mediastin al disease on PET or on final pathology. Thi s case represe nts a rare prese ntation of recurrent nasopharyngeal carc inoma and illustrates the importanc e ofa comp rehensive physical exa mination and correlation with imaging modalities when following these patients over tim e.
